
 

 

 

Silent Voice is proud to once again be an 

official charity of the 2018 Toronto 

Scotiabank Marathon. It’s always a great 

day and ALL funds that you raise from 

your sponsors go to Silent Voice.      

 

When: Sunday, October 21st 

 
There’s something for everybody: 
 

Full Marathon Run or Walk 

Half Marathon Run or Walk 

5K Run or Walk 

5K with Baby Stroller  

 

How you can register for the Scotiabank Toronto Marathon and fundraise for 

Silent Voice all in one step. 
 

REGISTER HERE for the Scotiabank Toronto Waterfront Marathon, Half Marathon or 5k and 

sign-up for the Scotiabank Charity Challenge. 

 

After you register, you’ll be asked if you want to participate in the Scotiabank Charity Challenge 

as a fundraiser, or make a donation? If you choose yes, you can choose Silent Voice from the 

charity list and will be prompted to create a fundraising account (via Artez).  

 

You can personalize your fundraising page by; 

• Adding some photos and sharing your story to appeal to your friends, family and 

colleagues. 100% of funds raised go to Silent Voice! 

http://www.torontowaterfrontmarathon.com/stwm-charities/silent-voice-canada/


If you decide to register for the race and set up a fundraising page later on, that’s no problem. 

 Go Here and then: 

                                                     

1. click on “Fundraise” then the “Sign Up” button and enter your information. Please make 

sure you have already registered for the race (Tip : Have your Race Registration 

Confirmation # ready for verification.) 

2. Fundraise on your own or join a team and fill in your information. 

 

 Note : This step will only register you for a fundraising account, and won’t re-register you for     

              the race. 

 

I registered, but haven’t received the confirmation email. 

Don’t worry! Not receiving these emails does not necessarily mean that the registration was 

not completed. First, check your spam emails. Still nothing?  

Contact Ken at k.koffman@silentvoice.ca and we’ll sort things out for you. 

  

Can I get a paper pledge form? 

Email Ken at k.koffman@silentvoice.ca to request a pledge form. 

 

What do I do with my cash and cheque pledges? 

You can make arrangements with Ken or Gayathri at the Silent Voice office to drop off any cash 

and/or cheque pledges on race day, at the Silent Voice office, or mail the pledge form and 

cheques to us at;                                                      

                                                         Silent Voice  

                                                         60 St.Clair Avenue East 

                                                         Suite 400 

                                                         Toronto, Ontario, M4T 1N5  

                                                

 

If you have any questions or require any help along the way with the registration process, we’re 

here to assist with whatever you need! Email or call Ken at the Silent Voice office at 

k.koffman@silentvoice.ca or call (416) 463-1104, X201. 

We hope to see you on October 21st. 

THANK YOU!!      

https://secure.e2rm.com/registrant/EventLocationHome.aspx?eventid=237261&langpref=en-CA&LocationID=237274&Referrer=http%3a%2f%2fwww.torontowaterfrontmarathon.com%2fstwm-charities%2fsilent-voice-canada%2f
mailto:k.koffman@silentvoice.ca

